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TRAIN WRECK ON BALTIMORE AND OHIO WORLD'S WEALTHIEST CITIZEN
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Tli- - awful llnar to the liiiiwn;
flyT on tin- - Italtlrnon- - ami Ohio rail-nn-

m-ii- r l)nwn.ri. I'm.. I iff. 11. nmkH
n nail l'hrlHtmn:4 for many famlllH.
It I nnt niily tins (irl railroail calam-
ity this year lnt lh wornt In many
rnr. Then have li--f- i thirty

ami collision during the y:ir
hcrc th Io:ih of llf Una f-- excep-tlon:ill- y

larn-- . ' ' collision on the
IJI tour railroad of Nv I!, v.h n

thirty one rri' kllleil ami M'venteen
J njiir-l- . hail lnn the wornt up to the
ir s nf horror. In thU one tieu as
many wire kilt l and live times an
many injureil. It m.i be litt-r-- t i lie:

In etiori with thrHe thirty disas-
ters to know that twenty of them

tiy 'ollilonn ami ten by
wlilch would to iiidi-iuf- i'

that more attention Is paid lo the
oinlitlon of the roa-lhei- l than to the

il't.ills of ruining trains.
if thre ran b; any In

i.'u-- an ao Lb nt. by whieh o.-- r three
persons wire K - I outright arid

rrumy other wen- - lnj'ir d. soino of
whom will di'. it li in the faet that It

lo.- - fiof n'.-:i- r to have been th" re-Mi- lt

or ear l. ssn k.; or A

irtiht train loa.b d with timbers i .vl
jie-- f n d l lh' ins.'eru'r train, ai.d

orri- - of ll. ties had fallen iipo'i I he
tra'-k- The lniiMiM;' llj i r. i iiruiiii.;
nt print m I. roi'inh-- a rtne, and.
b fi.n- lh- - niri onl. !;u 5i n
: the entire train. em-p- r a

I ar.d tlininv: ear.
Tli 'injurs wit" properly lo:nU-il- . but
lb- - bnuKin:' of a ;;(: a ontiimeary
nl.lih hardly eoiild hive been I'dii'--

e.i ! t s'.i'ii' r.f lini'i do.vn. The

vv ;?r w "v:s3imi$&imm

v iifiiniiiHi

Dr. , It. Mehflrd of Connell?-ville- ,
no assisted In rescue work

and ..dcd many of the injured in
tlu ifroad wreck near that city-De- c.

IX. has given a scientific medical
version vt the cause of the deaths.
He said:

"Many persons have been mistaken
as to what caused the deaths of the
wreck ictims. believing they were
due to scalds and burns. Aside from
the engineer and fireman, who died
from crushing iolcnce, the d.atli of
all the others was duo to the iahala- -

tlon of superheated steni. thus cans- - j

ing an enema oi me iarjn ana ;

vrew of the freight train were cot iu
a, position to know it.

was a horrible disaster. Men
were crushed to death, scalded to
death, burned to death. Cars were
telescoped, smashed, burned. l'very
detail of horror and of suffering possi-
ble in a railroad wreck characterized
thin one. It is not creditable to skill
in construction thai cars should be
built of material wMch I made all
th more inflammable by paint and
varnish put on In profusion, an t that
they should be built so lightly ami go
to pieces as easily as a cardboard
home. The old wooden vessels have j

largely jsiven place to steel vessels.
Why should not the old wooden cars
b succeeded by steel cars, which will
ofTer some resistance in case of acci-

dent and reduce the risks of death and
Injury to crew and passengers?

CAUSE Or THE WRECK.

Information Seems to Show Disaster i

Was Unavoidable.
The wreck was caused by the break-

ing of the castings on a carload of
bridge timber on a westbound freight
train which had passed Laur I Run no:
more than fifteen minutes before the
passenger train. The wreck occurred
on a curve, and It was impossible for
Engineer Thorrley to see far enough
ahead to detect the obstruction en tLe
tracko.

The big Atlantic type engine plung-
ed into the timbers at a velocity of
r.lxty miles an hour. The engine j

plowed into the embankment, and the

Offers American Army Nurses.
Ir. Anita Newcomb McGee. the

noted daughter of a noted father (the
astronomer) and the only woman ever
appointed assistant surgeon in the
United States army, recently offered
to the Japanese minister at Washing-
ton the services of American ex-arm- y

nurses in case war should break out
between Japan and Russia to care
for the Japanese soldiers. was Dr.
McGee's work in the war with Spain
to organize the army nurse corps, now
a permanent part of the army: she
rsignei three years ago. having got
the corps into working order. Mr.
Takahira answered with due apprecia-
tion of the affair, but doubted whether
the occasion would arise for its ac-ee- i

tance.

Fortune Left to Poor Man.
John Snyder, a baiter in the United

States navy and stationed at Mare is-

land on the Pacific coast, has come
into a fortune of $2".' h il by hi.
father. Snyder, who has received hon-

orable disctarge, had been four years
in the navy. The forttrne is in bonds, i

real estate and cah.
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bua'- - and e press ears w I brown
into I'k- - riv r. The
i.moker lolloped i he I'in- - i:ru! land-
ed :pi.-ire!- on lo of it. Till allowed
flu- - esea'dii Ironi ll:1 limine
to lilt the car. Th mtmoI.it v.as pack-
ed to Its nt iiost and all the
pas-'cner- s were c:ml e aim-- .

Most of the killed V. T foreiy.ll'TS
wiio win- - iilerally ma-te- death,
I he ba --tv.'' -- '" and smoker I eb"eiiplii;c
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terferinp with respiration, death re-sulti-

Iniin lite want of oxygen. Iu
other words, the victims died of air
starvation.

"The word edema practically means
an escape of the watery element of
th blood in the surrounding tissues,
ths: causing pressure-- on the opening
from the lungs to the throat, in the
place where the vocal cord are at-

tached. This change in the vocal
cords and larynx, practically a scald-
ing or rooking. rau?ed the alteration
in voice sounds emitted by those who
inhaled the deadlv steam. This death
is one of the most horrible known to
mea;cal scionce. I

j

and then sink back on the tracks. The !

streams of the injured and dying were !

plainly heard. In another second he !

wa.--- sen-.i!ii- word to the railroad of- -

ilcial at Dawson and C'onnellsville.
Kor more than r.uu tVet both the

east and we--- i bound tracks were torn
up. The t nie.e w as completely

and the leg 7.o'.n-ga!lo- a tank
on the tendt r was thrown lod feet
a ;iea I from the wreckage. The bag-
gage car was thrown into the river,
but was only slightly wrecked.

Ali the cars wen- - derailed and the
trucks of all except the diner were
torn onipletciy from underneath the
cars.

Few people were injured ia the Pull-- I

man cars and the diners, although few
escaped without at least some slight
injuries.

Hardly had the bodies of the dead
been removed from the coaches until
thieves began robbing the dead of
jev. elry and money. Special oncers
were deputized, and with the aid of
the Haiti more and Ohio police force
ar.d Corncllsville officers the work of
the ghouls was Stopped.

It is charged that the foreigners who
escaped serious injury in tiie wreck
immediately s.f about robbing their
more unfortunate countrymen, and the
dea-- as well as injured were robbed of
tr.otr money and other valuables.

Minister Admitted to the Bar.
For years Rev. .1. E. Herman of Mil-for-

N. IL. has been studying law, and
now he has been admitted to the bar.

t r.ae done ait this study, he says.

The Jefferson Memorial.
The OxTicers of the Jefferson Memo-

rial association, which organization is
to erect a memorial building in Wash-
ington, are considering a proposition
to enlarge the scope of their project
so that the proposed Structure shall
commemorate all the signers of the
declaration of independence instead of
its author only. The building is to
have four corner stones, conspicuous-
ly placed above the foundation lines.
One is to symbolize the patriotic
achievements of Jefferson, another his
educational work, the third is to typi-
fy his part in the enactment of the
Virginia statute for religious freedom :

ar.d the fourth will represent his ad-
vocacy of the freedom of the press.

j

Wife of Senator Reed Smoot. j

Mrs. Reed Smoot. the wife of Utah's
besieged senator, is an attractive.
yoM'hfuMooklrg woman, much pleased
with her lot. She has know n her hus-bar- e.

sir.-- e Lis boyhood. Though a
devoted iainiiy woman, she takes a
keea interest in po'i"rs and has been
president of the V.'osic-n'-s Renublican
club in Trovo.

"w it hour in any way .slight in my
!uifen as preacher of tJio oki.i-1- .

in.1- - lance, Monday, buti-a- d Ix-ii- . the
si ea ! Jed 'b'ne Mondiiv, w i devoted
by me lo I lie st lid v of some branch of

! law. The now leiltre of luw ks hclp-- j

fu! lo all p roles:; ion m am! as m'i !i to
I 1 - minii-ti- as anv other. Is not your

con-.re;;a- i Ion the jury and w ill not a
coiivincin?; arpnineuT any v.i lght in
matter rciigiomi as iu matters of
k:w ? '

THREE GOOD ' FISH" STORIES.

Sea Serpent, Monster Oytter and Man-Eatin- g

Lobster Arrive.
While ret in-ru- to bis home late

yesterday, says a dispatch from At-.'ant-

City. x. illiam Hlackman
saw a loriK, dark object bein tossed
by the restless aic:t ini; on the
beach at. Vent nor. At last one bit;
comber left il stranded high on the
sands.

ia.iifailniTapai

kman approached. Ilcfore him
lay a sea serpent eighteen feet loiifi
and with a head twelve inches from
ear to car. Its mouth was the same
size. The next morning it could not
be found. Residents are greatly

Almut the same time Richard Bur-bas- e

of I'leasantvllle went oyster
limiting in Lake's bay. After a mighty
strnssle he landed a bivalve, he says,
whieh measured two feet in length,
fourteen inches across the back,
twelve inches ia depth, and the meat
in it weighed twenty-fou- r pounds. All
I'leasantville can bear witness that
no oyster ever cnught was its equal.

Then John Winder proved the rule
of three ami made the cycle complete.
Winder is mate of the yacht Pitts-
burg, and he pulled a lobster up on
a codfish line, wJiile fishing twenty
miles off shore. It weighed, Winder
siys. forty five pounds.

"It was either a man-eate- r or the
original lobster," says Winder.

All Atlantic City is aghast at these
hapf.eiiinga.

JOKE ON HENRY IRVING.

Famous Actor Not as Well Known as
He Thought.

Henry Irving tells with glee of an
incident which occurred shortly after
he had made his name ranious the
world over by a series of successes in
t.ie Lyceum theater. London. He was
standing in the portico of the theater
one day when he saw passing an old
friend with whom he had played in
his days of struggle. Stepping for
ward Irving grasped the old actor by
the hand, saying: "Smith, my dear
fellow. I'm glad to see you. How are
you getting on?" "Oh. so ?o," was
I he reply. ' I've been over the coun-
try with a rather poor fit-o- ut for the
past year, and how about you. old
man? Are you doing anything?"

Change in German Embassy.
L'nder the hand of its new mistress,

the American wife of Itaron Von Stern-bur- g,

the German embassy in Wash-
ington has emerged from the char-
acter of a somewhat nondescript bach-
elor abode it has presented of recent
years and begins now to have" a cab-
inet of its own and to rellect some-
thing of the taste and individuality of
the woman to whom for the time be-
ing it is home. The baroness was
Miss Iaughlin before her marriage.

Justice Brown Kis Own Bootblsck.
Though a very stout man, Justice

Brown cf the United States supreme
court blacks his own shoes nearly
every morning. The justice says he
feels proud to imitate Abraham Lin-crd- n

even to that extent. On getting
out of bed he dons his underwear and
socks, puts on his shoes and then
plies the brush. When fully dressed
the distinguished jurist finds it some-
what difficult to catch sight of his foot
covering.

Electricity as a Medicine.
Dr. D'Arsonval. lecturing in Paris

on the effects of electricity upon hu-
man beings, expressed the belief that
the world is on the eve of a therapeu-
tical revolution, electricity being the
medicine of the future. He demon-
strated the utility of electrical treat-
ment in skin diseases and said that
under anaesthesia produced by elec-
tricity a patient could be subjected to
light surgical operations without nar-
cotics.

Coined New Phrase.
Sir John See, the premier of New-Sout- h

Wales, has added a new phrase
to the political vocabulary. Urged to
br.'r.g pressure to bear upon the cora-- I

nionwealth government in a certain
cause, he replied with a worried and
irritated air that he might just as well
"sneeze against thunder."

Satisfied Their Constituents.
Thcr? are twenty-Sv- e men who be-

gan their service in the hou?e of rep-
resentatives in the fifty-thir- d con-cres- s

who have served continuously
since and who have row entered upon"
their ixth term5.
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JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER.
A Sketch from Life, by George Vtrian, in Cleveland, October, 10C2.

John 1). Rockefeller-;- ; illness of pry- - ; rot I.i chie! bu'-'iiies.- -j :; ;: for
ya r:-- - si go bit him wholly bald. a j c.ar or ?i;ie, i n hi. miked with

The skin of he;I is like pnrch- - him only by t e!; j;i ';'.;.. 1; is a very
t.ient. iio been to bis office ' lonely life lead;: at lea U for other
in the Si ; ndyrd Oil !iui!Ii;ig in Now r.i.-;- i il. would Ic lorely. lie liver l

k for six or seve.i years. While ' ('.i;;irs. exempt when he p.'uys e.lf fol-

ia ths! city he si'i tiis very to his health. He reads nich. iii- -

d.iwn lown. He dees not often j is il!. Special Corre. pondcuec of the
even go to board ne vtkigs. He has Ronton Globe.

KOREA AWAITING KER FATE

-

Not the least curious feature of the
situation rapidly developing in

the far east is the attitude of Korea
and the apparent apathy of the Ko-

reans themselves in the face of the
threat, of national extinction. Their
country forms the bone of contention
and may yet be the fighting ground
upon which Russia and Japan arc-- to
settle the question of supremacy in
the Orient, but their possible prefer-
ences and their future position are
--it ill a myst-ry- .

I'refumably some light might be
upon the question of Koreas

ullimate destiny and upon the prob-
able tendencies of its people by an
examination of their racial character-
istics, but even here the student
meets with difficulties which defy

t--

J u. -

analysis. The Korean is an indubit-
able Asiatic in his modes of thought,
his conservatism, his distaste for civ-

ilization and his preference for the
lower forms of Buddhistic worship,
but he is sharply differentiated from
other Asiatics. He is neither Chinese
nor Japanese r.or yet, as some ethnol-
ogists would have it, an offshoot from
remote Caucasian ancestry. The ef-

fort to trace a Caucasian origin
through the singular tribe of Ainos,
the light colored people of northern
Japan, on the ground that the latter
came from a Caucasian race cf great
antiquity, has been rejected as un-

tenable. Several theories have been
advanced identifying the Koreans var-
iously with Mongolic, Japanese and
Malay sources, but perhaps the most
authentic and satisfactory is that
which regards them as a distinct type
intermediate between the Mongolian
Tartar and the Japanese. Whatever
their origin, the distinction is too
marked to admit of confounding them
with the Chinese, while the contrast
between the tall, robust, large-limbe- d

Korean and the diminutive, swarthy
and active Japanese is even more
marked. The difference in the spoken
language cf the country, both in ge-

nius and in structure, is but another
evidence of the fact that the Korean
is a type by himself.

Queen of the Iron Trade.
J. Pierpont Morgan's great rival in

the iron world is Miss Antoinette Ber-

tha Krupp, heiress to the great Krupp
gun and iron works in Germany. Miss
Krupp is probably the richest young
woman in Europe. She is the elder
of the two daughters of th late Barcn
Alfred Krupp. His last will and testa-
ment made her heiress to all his mil-

lions, including the gun works at Es-

sen, the ship works and wharves at
Kiel and all his iron ore and coal
mines in Westphalia and in Spain.
Conservative estimates make the
value of this great property at leatt
$75,000,000. When Miss Krupp be-

comes of age all this wealth becomes
hers absolutely. She is 19 years old.

Diaz Partial to Americans.
Though a very busy man President

Diaz of Mexico rarely if ever refuses
an audience to American visitors. Usu-
ally a letter sent a day cr iwo ahead
;r. suQcient to secure an interview.
The general's knowledge cf English
is hardly more than rudimentary, eo
ae always has an interpreter at hand
on such occasions.

Willi a population variously esti-ate- d

at from lO.on.oiM) to l.'i.iiO'i.i.no.
and a territory about us large a:; t he-are-

of Great Rritain, Korea awaits
the decree of fate and apparently has
less voice in the matter than any of
the other nations concerned. The
official classes-- , by turns have paid
deference to China, to Japan, and to
Russia. Korea's dependency in one
way or another upon the two former
powers having lasted for centuries.
The people themselves, docile, tract-
able and indifferent, are too unenlight-
ened to care, though since Japan's ag-

gressions in Korea in 189 1 they have
been credited with a deep-seate- d dis-
like of the Japanese. Russia alone,
with its slow-movin- g policy of gradual
encroachment and adroit intrigue,
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Where Korea and Manchuria Meet.
seems to have gained ground with-
out arousing antagonism.

Indirn Frir.ce in New York.
A prince of India has arrived in Xev.-York-

,

tall, handsome, rich, a law stu-
dent in England and a ward of the
British foreign office. He is the
Sahebzada Nasir Ali Khan, brother of
his highness the Nawab Hamid Ali
Khan of Rampur. He has come on a
visit of observation, not in search of
an American wife, and at present the
suest of Mrs. Henry Duveen of Xevv
York, where he will spend a few
weeks. In talk and manner he is a
typical yousg Englishman, except for
his very dark complexion.

Is
Mrs. Nancy G. Bond of Warren

county, Illinois, is a great
possibly the only one in

the United States. The grandson cf
the sixth generation is David Ross
Chambers, a sturdy chap of 2 years,
child of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cham-
bers of B;:shnell. Mrs. Bond is in her
ninety-sevent- h year, though she looks
to be twccty-fiv- e years younger. She
is never happier than when remeru-berin- g

her numerous relatives or ac-

quaintances with seme little trinket
or article of wearing aprare! on their
birthdays. She has a wonderfully re-

tentive memory and keeps the various
birthdays well in mind.

Tskes Monirl Position to Learn.
Baron Kuno Freitherr Von Eitz. a

member of the German nobility, about
years of age. is employed as c

"scraner" in the locomotive depart-
ment of the Mich5.in Central raiiroad
at Jackson Junction, Mich. He is con-Decte- d

with the railway department of
the German gcvernsirnt as a special
apprentice to learn whet he can of the
American methods of railroading.
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In every crv.iiiii y ol Ibrt i iviiieil wditI
Sisters of t"i';i:ity am l:e n. Not or.r,
do ths v niini:-t-- t' t f ; ;ii iiu.d and iiip

'.:tiial ne!-!:- ; rt 1 1; leii';;es !. '.i it t 1 to I

their ca;-e- but th-- al::o mini .t.r t.j tb-::-

b.'jdilv needs. I

Wilh :.o mar.v chilli'-- to t.i':(; .it - ' : '

nnd to ii t itoni lni'.itc and ih-e.- i .

ti ; a:- f a'ld l I ii. ! :i t S::.i- - . , J. im; ion
IV i:ia a n v-- r l.ui.i": a!- :.!: !. i t

J;r. i (art men je e:e-- - I i .m.- - l Me.s rro--

Caliiolic Sisters b. in ail ever the I 'i.ie--
St.-.t'--s. A rci cm!:!' nd irn :i:!i ii iei-.er- j

i

frri;i a atli'ih: i;r.ti.i:lio.-- i ij iJetroil,
Mich., reads n.; f( Hows : J

Dr. S. fi UartMan, C;ur.ibvi, Ohio:
Dzzr Sir: - 'Tficj'oungf.lrl win used

the Petvnn was sufLTluj fmn Ir.rynh
tis, nnd loss of voice. The rcr..ilt of
the treatment ws3 t:n::-- i sr.tisfccUtry,
Si:c found great relief, and after I

further use of tl.e medicine we hope to
be able t'j say she is entirely cured. "
Sisters of Charity.

The young girl was under the care ef the
Sisters of Charity nrd used riiir..i for
catarrh of the throat with f;Kl results as
the alxjve letter testifies.

Send to the Perura Mftdi- - in'; Co., Co-
lumbus, Ohio, for a free look written by
Dr. Hartmao.

Ask Your Druggist for a free

RIFLE a PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
" It's the shots that hit that count. " Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is,
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hr.rd, iicnc-troin- w

Mr. T'nic: 11 the kind of cartridges VOU will Rtt.. m bA Mb w w w m

M if you insist on having
ALL. DEALERS SELL. W IN

ZOttFSJVPS
35

Or 11 MmUSSJl M.rjl'JH'Tiff' W

Imkmg for a Hems 7 j

Thn whv not keeD in view the
fact that tne farming Innd3 of

vtmm Caned c

F.re sCficicr.t to ftipport a por"i!ation cf SO.ft'iO.COO

or 'i'lii; in:inii;ration for liie pait years
hut 'jeen f.henoni':naI.

FREE Homestead Lands
nrcessibln. while othsr lands may Le pur-

chased from Knihvay and Land Coii:pnni':s. 'J lie
crain and crazing laiuls cf We'fin Cai.ia fcre tin;
lirit en the continent, pioduriiii; the Kiain.
and r.ttle (fc-- on ras:, alone) ready for miiet
Markets, IlalHvajs anil sill itl-- r

tnllt Ions nialcn Hnt-- ( ana'ta an tiivl-ab- ie

p:t for tl
Wr'.te to Si;perint!;nder. Irarai;mt!'in. Ottawa. Can-

ada, for a desryimive Alias, and ether infoiiiiali-n- .
or to the authorised Car adian Government Anent i

V. V. l.enneu, 01 Mev York Life UuilMag.
Omaha. NeL.

GAY ifnW Ai .ant f j i a j ii i. .t.

mid aflfJren o? t w or :i.rr lrf ritiiLIFE v ht are miTr'ntr f ri:i atrrti-J- .

FREE C RICKEY & CO.

FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis--'

roverv which cleanses and
heals' all inflammaiion of the mucous
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female ills I'ax-tin- e

is invaluable. Used as a doii'.lie it
is a revelation in and heaJin
power; it Kills all disease gerrr.s wLkh
cau 0 inflammation end ci.s'jharg'is.

Thousands of from uomrn
Isrovc tliat it is in-- s;r-atfs- t curt v,r
lettrorrhoea over lico-- .

ra.:ine r.cvcr fails t' cure pr!-.i- t

cftrrh. niFl catarrh, so:.-- t!.; ra, foro
T.v. l rc-r- :r '?

are ail caused .y i. ;.... iiiir.ii-.:o-

of iho ir!'jr.rn:s niemlirar-f-
'lan-.i:s:- . v I.It-::in-- n;i'l jro-fiorvli- i'i

tho v."o li!i!!cM.'s;o the
tvorlrl to prwlucr its oqcistl.

I hysicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse I'axtine, and thou-sands- cf

testimonial letters prove its value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A lar;e trial paolcaroanl Look of

instructions absolutely free. Write
TVT? T)o ln TIa K tfon

V. N. U., Omaha. No. 11904

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
5YRUP cures coughs and colds. .

A.

t Mi'! il. R

Ma
4'M

i

Tl-i- - 1' iter . Irniii ('oiikm-.mii;i-

ol N.i;- -

Ti--- ; I'lMira Me j, In.- ;..., ('i.lu'.-il.iw- , ).;
( i "ien:: I li4r4"M4

...i IV.a-- a
;:ivl i el

!.:i(l tUie-- 1

:m iii v ( ,i-- !i

a i i .1 IV; f fi;r,A 4i&4 9
a,,d ic 1 n- . r- - 9 Tk '.r;v'

It a i , t c o ., - f -- fr'r-?JjH ? 9
tinned ii ..; uill J i ; V

: i 1 v e r.ioieal' .1

dr.e.l-..- ol tiiiil
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Every, housewife g!onls
over finely st a relied
linen and .white goods.

Conceit is justifiable
after using Defiance
Starch. It gives a
stiff, glossy white- -'

ness to the clothes
'and does not rot
.them. It is abso-

lutely pure. It Is

the most economical

because It goes
fart .est, does 'more

end costs less than
others. To be had of all Vlgrocers at 16 oz. S

for loc.

TH3 DEFIANCE STARCH CO

OMAHA. NEB."

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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